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Summer
Journalism majors who want

long hours and hard work during
the summer, may get them, plus a
small salary and a lot of fun oh
a country weekly. The first slim-
mer may probably bring you be-

I tween $2O and $3O a week.
Chances are much better on small
town papers than on metropoli-
tan dailies.

Men are more desired for journ-
alism jobs than women, ac-
cording to Prof. Franklin C.
Banner, head of the College de-
partment of journalism. Editors
have had too much experience
with the pretty girl reporter who
is no sooner trained that she an-
nounces her coming marriage and
leaves a vacancy on the staff.

Many,- large cities have positions
for ambitious Home Economics
students during the summer in
food companies and testing kitch-
ens. Although you may do little
more than just clerical work, it
is an opportunity to learn a great
deal about the business. In this
field a knowledge of typing is
practically a necessity to find a
job is the -home economics de-
partment- of any concern. Your
own home town may mave oppor-
tunities for you to help with
menus, food control, arid buying
for hospitals or hotels.

Student dieticians might look
into the,few positions that Stouff-
er’s restaurant chain has open.
Schrafft’s, in New York, has op-
enings for hostesses at 65 cents
an hour. Waitresses get 38 cents
pus ,tips. Appications shoud be
addressed to Personnel Dept., 56
West 23rd St., New York, 10.

Students of labor-capital, eco-
nomics,' political science, and the
like, may be interested in Ameri-
can Friends Service Committee,
Internes -in- Industry program.
Students live in a cooperatve

house, seek industrial jobs indi-
vidually, listen to special speak-
ers and pool experiences. The
committee’s address, is 20 South-
12th tsreet, Philadelphia 7.

Work-study jobs in mental and
penal institutions as ward attend-
ants ,cottage supervisors, recrea-
tional therapists, and office work-
ers ihay be obtained from the
Friends Service Committee at
the same address as above.

AChiO, Chio Win
In WRA Softball

AChiO and ChiO were victorsTuesday night in the -WRA soft-'
ball game's with Atherton'winners.
by\ a forfeit from Gamma Phi;
Beta.

Catherine Powell, AOhiO, pitch-
ed a 6-5 win over AOPi, Lenore
Holliman pitching lor the losers.,
Catchers' were Sara Nickel P forAChdO and Jean Alderfer, AOPi.

The ChiO winning combination
with Claire Parks, pitcher, an£Jane Jordan, catcher, defeated,
KAT, 23-14. The losing pitcher wasAnne Forncrook with- .Virginia
Higgins!catching for. Thetas]'

r
Panhel Tea

. Panhellenic Council is , spon-
soring a bridgf. for members Hof
IWA and Philotes in thP south-
west lounge of Atherton Hallfrom 2 to 5 o’clock tomorrow., V-
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Riflers End
With fourteen wins and two

losses the varsity squad of the
Girl’fj Rifle Club closed . one of
its best seasons in the Intercol-
legiate Telegraphic Rifle Tourna-
ment recently, accardiirig to club
coach Marie Haidt.

No report hag yet been .re-
ceived on Penn State’s standing
in the Nationals.

Penn State riflewoanep 'shot a
total score of 7457 ip... matches
against sixteen different schools,

eason With
while opposing teams totaled
7249.

Of 1i25 Rifle Chib members,
fifteen were on the varsity squad
which included Lovetta Dinius,
Mary Goodwin, Joan Heath, Myr-
na Hinkel, Joanne Houtz, Marian
Johnson, Nancy Killam, Barbara
Knoll, Catharine Morris, Jean
Posey,. .Helen-Ann Raiber, Wan-
da Richard, . president of this
yeair’s . squad, Betty Jeanne Sam-
mons, 'Laura Wiley, and Loretta'
Zekauskas,.
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14 Wins

The Browse
Since Elections are over, w*think it is time to acquaint yo£

with the Platform which make,,
up THE COLLEGE BOOK
STORE.

The only difference is tha‘-.(jhese are not election promises.
We have won the vote of con*fidence of our customers, and
these are the services whichcombined, make up THE COL-
LEGE BOOK STORE:

1. A fine selection of newbooks for the discriminating
reader.

2, A, large selection of care-fully chosen CHILDREN’SBOOKS.
3. A carefully chosen stockof classical RECORD ALBUMSwhich can be purchased in outRECORD SHOP in comfortYou are always welcome tolisten to these albums anytime

you wish, and we will be gladto give you our advice on thequality and interpretation ofthe recording.

4. A large RENTAL LI-
BRARY from which you canread all the new books withoutany red tape—no deposits, etc.—-for the low cost of 3c a day;
l'Oc minimum charge.

5- A well chosen, collectionof GREETING CARDS for any
occasion you have in mind. A
card sent from THE COLLEGEBOOK STORE will be appre-
ciated by those who like to re-ceive something out of the or-dinary. We also carry a com-plete stock of Signature Noteswhich are: different from any
you have ever seen.

6. A fine stock of STATION-
ERYbuilt around die nationally
advertised KELLOGG papers—-
the best you can find.

7. A complete service on
IMPRINTED STATIONERY,
including matches, napkins,
playing cards, and anything yor
wish with a name or monogram
imprinted upon it.

8. A line of GIFTS different
from any you will find in town.
Most of these . are of the in-
formal variety, but again, thej
Will ,be appreciated by thosi
who are looking for something
different.

9. We are also publisher:
and distributors of the nation-
ally known, line of FENNSYL
VANIA CARDS which include
designs from the wood cuts o.
Penn State’s Dr. Warren Mack
Miss Frances Lichten. author o'
A FOLK ART OF RURAL
PENNSYLVANIA, and Mis:
Jane March.

10. And again, we are pub-
lisher,, and distributors of thi
annual PENNSYLVANIA CAL
ENDAR, which includes photo-
graphs by Penn State’s Dr
George F. Johnson.

So there you have it—THU
COLLEGE BOOK STORE giv
ing you excellent service oi
any gift problem you migh
have—either for yourself or fo
your friends or relatives fo
whom you may have gifts t
buy. A complete book, recorc
stationery, and gift store. Com
in and BROWSE anytime; y<x
are alwayB . .welcome, and w
know you will enjoy your visi'

THE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

and RECORD SHOP
129 W. Beaver Ave.
OPEN EVENINGS


